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                                Camp 1st Maine Cavalry
                                               Warrenton Va

                                                      Febuary 5th/64
              
         My Dearest Father and Mother
                                  Your most welcome
letter dated Jan 28 was received last night
and you may feel assured that I was
most happy to hear from you.  but I
was truly struck back by what you told
me about Ad Eastman what do her
folks say?  They must feel a little
cheap I should think.  well Dennysville
is a hard place they are not content
with marrying cousins but the first
families are raising the very devil I
guess and in fact I know if many others
could get the chance they too would
do no better than Ad.  I was really
astonished for I always thought a great
deal of her but it is just the



ones that hold up their heads that
will do such things certainly such
things do not speak well for the place
but what should I care for that I
never intend to live in the devilish hole
a month after I leave the army.
                 If you read any of those
letters which I gave you you will see
that I am engaged to be married to
that girl I have told her just how
I am situated and that I cannot marry
for 4 years after I leave the army
for I intend to study medicine but in
spite of this she says I shall wait
and I have no doubt but she will
she is every thing a man can
wish and tho’ her folks are rich she
is a great worker and knows how to do
all kinds of house work  she is a most
splendid scholar as you will see by
her letters and what is best she is a
true christian  I happened to get acquainted
with a Lieut in the 10 NY Cav who knew
her and he said she was the nicest
girl he ever saw. I have learned to
think a great deal of her and if
at the end of four years after I have
been out of the army and have finished



my studies of Medicine if she is then single
I shall marry her and be assured I shall
lose nothing of money by it for her folks
are independently rich but I do not
look to this.  She refused to marry a
surgeon in the army because of me
I could never think of getting married before
I have some way to take care of a
wife and you too for while I live
after I have finished my studies you shall
want for nothing.  I am making great
progress in my studies of the tactics
no one in the Co knows what I
am up to I have got a bully
recommendation from our 1st Lt Ford
and he said he had no doubt but I
would get it and he told me to
shove it right through and give the
Capt the slip he said the Col
would give me a recommendation
or sign the ones he gave me he
advised me to get a reccommendation
from Genl Caldwell and I shall write
to him some time this week
I shall not send in my application
untill the last of this month as
I want to make it a sure
thing and I can by that time



I got the Geography four days
ago it came before your letter
which was mailed at the same time
we are having very fine weather
just now and for a long time
back we have been having hot
weather so hot that I had to
take off one of my shirts and
leave the tent door open all
the time and nights sleep on the 
out side of my bed we are having
easy times and so I have plenty
of time for study which favors me
for I want to make a sure thing
of the commission and I can if
I but study how the Capt will
stick out his eyes when I am
ordered to Washington it will 
be a good joke on him and
how some of the boys will laugh
when I leave
                       Your Son
                                   John P Sheah___


